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11 '2 PORTERFIELD—C. BRIDGE. Feb. 27, An. 1807,

in the power of faid court to prohibit the faid town from
receiving toll, until it is put in repair, and deemed fufficient

by faid court ; and when it fhall ceafe to be a toll bridge,

it fliall be fupported by the faid town, in the fame manner
as other bridges on county roads are fupported, and the

faid town fliall be fubject to the fame penalties in cafe of
negled. [This ad: paffed February 27, 1807.]

CHAP. LXXXVIl.

An aft to incorporate a part of the plantation of Porterfield,-

in the County of Oxford, with the town of Brownneld.

IjE it enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Rep-

refentatives^ in General Court affemhled^ and by the authority of

field a"nnS[o thefame. That the trad of land, defcribed within the follow-

^rownfieid. ing bounds, be, and hereby is annexed to, and fliall in fu-

ture form the to\Vn of Srownlield, viz. Beginning at a pine

tree, on the bank of Saco river, thence fouth fixty degrees

weft, four hundred and eighty rods, to a ftake and ftones,

making the fouthweft corner of Brownfield ; thence north,

eighty-three degrees weft, one thoufand five hundred and
thirty rods, to New Hampfhire line, to a ftake and ftones

j

thence northwardly, by the line of New Hampfliire, to thc-

corner of Fryeburg ; thence north, feventy-feven degrees

eaft, nine hundred and eighty rods, to a ftake and ftones,

the corner of Fryeburg ; thence north, forty-three degrees

caft, forty rods, to Saco river ; thence acrofs faid river by
Fryeburg line, to Pleafant Pond ; thence eaftwardly by {x\A

Pond, to a maple tree ; thence fouth, twelve degrees eaft,

eight hundred and fifteen rods, to Saco river, to a pine tree,

marked ; thence by a line drawn on the middle of Saca

river, to the firft mentioned bounds.

[This ad paffed Feb. 27, 1807.]

CHAP. LXXXVIII.

An aft for incorporating certain perfons for the purpofe of

building a Bridge over Charles River, by the name of the

Canal Bridge, and for extending the intereft of the Pro-

prietors of Weft Bofton Bridge.

Sect. 1. L>E // enacted by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, in Getieral Court aj/emb/ed, and by the authority of
the




